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Ihe proceedings concluded with the j terpvisc and valor of the latter netion, 
National Anth.t in.

would get the whole box. “ You know, , wanted for County purpose-.. Jl -thought until l.tp enable Accounts Cvmmittees to 
said he,” we have some boxes With very 1 a committee to report finally on the matter attend to their duties 
email smelts in them and some with the ) at next July session ou-:ht t*» he appoint vd. 
tig ones, so when------told ms how he was
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Iaffirming that the destinies of North 
America were not determined by chance, 
but were placed by God's providence in 
the hauls of those who were des posed to 
make the best use of the country for the 
advancement of the people who were to 
occupy it. In eloquent and vigorous 
terms he traced the march of conquest by 
which God-directed armies had seemed to 
rescue other countries from those whose 
occupation of them only prevented their 
progress, and while deploring war and 
bloodshed said that it was only by such 
means that the strong and vigorous and 
the right had triumphed over what was 
weak, indolent and wrong, in the develope- 
ment of God’s purposes in regard to 
human interests. He passed rapidly along, 
touching upon the area of the country 
compared with that of the United States 
and referring to the parts, Which were 
fit for the agriculturist and those which 
were not, much of the latter, however, 
being rich in minerals. The splendid 
water communication ami water power of 
the Canada, its agricultural, mining and 
lumbering resources were each dealt with 
and the opinion expressed that, under 
wise Government and an “Imperial” 
rather than a “ National ” policy, Canada 
would be supporting a hundred millions 
of people two centuries hence. In speak
ing of the developamenfc of the Canal 
System of the Dominion he dwelt upon 
the advantages promised by means of the 
Bare Vert j Ci ml, especially in the devel- 
opemeat of trade between Bay of Fundy 
and Northern ports. In dealing with the 
future of the country he was by no means 
in sympathy with those who are en
deavoring to create a sentiment in favor 
of independence, much less annexation to 
the United States. Hé referred to the 
fact that we arc sometimes told that the 
Dominion is not a country because its 
products .are limited by the non-possession 
of soil within the tropics, while the United 
States ii a country.becauss it has withiir 
itself tliз p *o lucts of both temperate and 
tropical climate?. After proving by refer- 
ace to some of the greatest countries of 

the world that there was little weight in 
that argument he showed that in the pro
duction of roots, cereals ar.d fruits which 
were the most useful to man, Canada has 
no equal; while she is rich in minerals 
also, bus- les which her people inherited 
the sterling, hardy qualities of the north- 
men, who had always dominated, in mod
ern as well as ancient times,over the more 
pleasure-loving and effeminate races, who 
seemed to be physically enervated by 
the zone in which they existed. If we 
lacked the soil which produced the orange, 
the bananna and the lemon we knew that 
Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia and 
New. Brunswick grew potatoes which 
were equalled nowhere in the world, save 
in Ireland, while our wheat and other 
cereals were unrivalled. While there 
might be some reason in the United States, 
with its complete range of natural and in
dustrial products, pursuing a policy of 
protection, he thought such a policy en

tirely unsuited to Canada whose commer
cial prosperity was based on the extent to 
which she could trade with other coun
tries. While he thought too much atten
tion was given to the lumber business and 
far too little to agriculture he believed 
that the classes of manufacture into which
our common woods largely entered ought • tavern licenses

to be encouraged by incidental protection, were granted as follows 
General protection, however, was a mis- Daniel Desmond, Chatham, 
take, for the country ought to he made a Denis McEvoy, Newcastle,
Cheap one to live io, so that the farmer, ЙГїйЖ Chaham.'

fisherman ami lumbermen, аз well as On motion of Councillor W. S. Brown it 
others engagcl in industrial pursuits, was 0r,lereJ that the time for issuing 
mig it e in a position to successfully licenses during the present session 1-е from 
compete iu the markets of the world for- j two to three o'clock each,afternoon, 
the trade in such things as Canada had 1 соммігтия "1
natural advantages for producing. j Cwm,y Aeeounta_0a motion 0f Conn-

He dealt at considerable length with 1 cjn<)r r,,imfor(1 the County Accounts Com- 
the-subject of agriculture and declared mittee wa3 appointed as f(,n„ws :-Cou„. 
that few of our farmers understood how ci„nrg Johnaon, W. S. Brown, Bamford, 
to farm. It was a fact, he said. (Bat a Fowlie auil jag. Brown.
”a ' hrst class article ... butter could РтіЛ ^corn/s-On motion of Conn- 
seldom be found m the St. Jolm market. ciUor Lawl„r a committ„. ermposed of one 
I he reason was because our butter makers mpml,er fr„m ,.ach parM, was app„inted 
bad uot learned how to entirely extract „„ Pari,h Accounts, as follows :-Co„„. 
every part.e e ofn.dk from the butter. As Law,or, Adams, Toaer, Cameron,’
a result the butter made soon grew rancid. Bctte_ Hav„_ O'Brien. Freeze. Me 
If New Brunswiekcrs gave the attention Nan,Utollj Sullivm., I.oggie and llhva.d 
which they should give to agriculture they ц
would certainly raise beef enough for 'jtoa Home. Account»- On .notion of 

home consumption, but it was a discred
itable fact that most of the beef sold in 
the St. John market was raised iii Ontario 
and Nova Scotia. The same was true of 
oats, which was brought to New Bruns
wick largely from Ontario and Prince 
Edward Island. The fisheries and other 
interests also reccivd merited attention, 
the whole lecture, only a few points of 
which we have touched upon from memory, 
tending—as Rev. Mr. McBain had said it 
would when introduçing Dr. Bennet—to 
give the audience au enlarged and 
correct idea of “This Country of Ours.”
Many passages were vigorously eloquent 
and the audience was only r estrained from 
applauding by recollecting the fact that 
they were in a church. A vote of thanks 
was moved in a very cordial manner by 
Rev. Dr. Jardine, seconded by Rev. Mr.
Teed and, of course, unauimounsly car
ried.

At th з close Rjv. Mr. Teed, by per
mission, announced that Rev. Dr. Jardine 
would lecture in the Methodist Church,
Chatham, on (this) Thursday 
22«d, inst. —subject, “ Budhism and 
Mahometanism. ”

Rev. Mr. McBain also announced that 
the next lecture in St. John’s Church 
course would be delivered by Rev. Mr.
Hogg of Moncton, on Friday 6th Feb., 
subject, “Mahometanism.”

ЖиВА-ЖІОБЕІ

Foundry Company,
Xt one o’clock the Council adjourn#d•Sunday 

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday j 
Thursday

Musical and Literary. —A very at
tractive performance is to come off this 
evening in St. Patrick's Ha!!, Chat
ham, the Students of St. Michael’* 
College, lwing the performers. We 
-l it do better than to present the fvl.low- 
ing programme, w hich will give our local 
readers a fair idea of the excellence of the 

n. m I “biil of fare”:—

for dinm r.Conn. W. S. Brown urged that a r.vr:-
:watching W. when be marked the No. 1 j in it tee of three be appo'nted t.» enquire 

box, I just changed it i:i the load an l put : into the facts and report without d'-’-iy. so v.rvlvg w* did not reoive any of our re
ft duplicate mark on a box of little tidi that the matter might be dispo-cd of. 
which I placed just w liera W's marked
box had been. I didn't know lie wanted should be made in refer n.

rowing to the severe ; n.ivv-stoi nr pre-

port, is notc/of yesterday afternoon’s pro- f 
Conn. J as. Brown thought ♦î ; piirv ,.codings. Car full report of the whole 

to all lands of S': io.» rinc’uding the above) will be pv.b-
to buy at the time, but I was sure he was i the County in possession of pr ivate partie1-. ■ limbed in next week’s issue.—Ed. ]
up to some of his wise tricks.” W. don't ' The Secy. Trca-urer said there w»ie
like to talk about smelts now. He says lands held by Judge Wilîiston —a part <.f 
the subject is too small for the attrition Campbell Street-i-nnd also another piece 
it receives. He thinks one bass is worth of land in thé towuby the same gentleman
a whole box of smelts, but Mr. C. dryly which, with the Davidson lo\ embraced |
remarks that much depends on the. lor.

S'aturd CHATHAM, NaW BRUNSWiCK.
:<>:-------------------

H. A. MUIR HEAD, Managerd.
(HpxLOCstcr County Council-

ВуЧ legraph to Adcnncc Bathurst, Jan. I 
2M ISSU

J. M. RUDDOCK, Mechanical Super.ntindent24
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Overture,

Sung..............

Declamation

I stitule Ci ratal Galop, Clarke. 
OÜCIIKSTRA. STEAIV3 ENGINES AND BOILERS.' Welcome Friends." Gloucester County Council met yester

day morning. The Councillors were all
BY ТВГ STl'DKKTS 

“Rienzi's Ad-lr

.. .“There's a
W. LASTALVIf.

«■gotten Foe."
II. CAXTLEV, J. C. M'KACHBX.

PART II.
Music, Grand Galop de Concert...............

ОГ.СТІК8ТГ.А.
Gong, Selection from Pinaf-ч

EVTHR STVUKXTS

«ans and Rotary Saw Mills, «ans Edgers and 
Shingle Maviiines.IHiramtrltiatul the |Vovtlt 

£hotr, rtc.

ress to tlic Romans. " 

l etter in the Candle.

Dialogue

all now in dispute.
Cotin. Freeze said he had enquired into | present. The elect:->u of Warden 

the matter and was of opinion that lli rc | first pvbcecced with, 
was enough land for County purposes in 
connection with the Jail without that held i non

!Song........

- The Unf< The above is the story as told by Mr. 
C’s friends. Col. Johnston, however says 
it is good as far as it goes, but that after C. 
went away W. discovered his mistake 
and overhauled the load until he found 
the box with his genuine mark upon it, 
when he placed that in his sleigh beside 
the other and drove off witli both.

We have the solo right, to manufacture

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary Saw Carriage,(.omr'cillor Waleu of Fokcnmuche was 
dinted l;y Councillor Lowe. Council- 

by Mr. Davidson, and he favor cl the ар. і lor Adams of But hurst was nominated by Wilkinson's oh-bvaled Suwodud. гГ"'' ' " " "Гк 'fa gallg’ with 4 жп,‘Iü4|i 
pointaient of a Committee tô enquire into j Councillor Clialmrvs. At request of Coun
ting matter and that of the other [ i-.-ces of j viB<-r Adams, Councillor Chalmers with- ! 
land referred to, in order that the di-put es 1 drew hisnominain n and Couneillni^Walah ! 
might he finally disposed of.

Daddies are advertised by Mr. J. D. 
Turner. He is prepared to till orders for 
small or large quantities.

Our Thanks are due to Isaac Harris, 
Esq,, who is at present .iu Eui ope, for 
copies of late .English paper3,

Rainbow ;—A beautiful-and perfect 
W rainbow made its appearance about three 

o’clock on Tuesday afternoon.

Oysters :—Mr. J. D. Turner of-St. John 
solicit* consignments of oysters. We can 
recommend him to our friends as a reliable 
dealer.

Blake. hr,
of nil kinds 

gin ; iuiill IN branches. 
Presses and Dies

JShip &. Mill I'.isltnga Bra is or I ron
e, “My Gallant Çrew.” 

“Old Iron Sides."

Ґ,"
for Fish nr Moat 

Marine and Statioi
Cans.

wry Engines,ami Boilers of all sizes
„ і'-‘inotry «Ь Почне Hailing—a variety of pa

•riment <»Г Cooking:, Fai'ii.r and Clone .-Stoves, in various patterns
FUNK'S CORRUGATED ELBOWS ALL SIZES. 

PLOUGHS in variety. THRESHING MACHINES three different patterns.
in a first class Foundry an 

Factories, Л-е., arc invited

Recitation, . ,

The Rival Politicians,"...........................
T. BARDES'. Jos. M.AIIFR

Song, Selection fn-m Pinafore, “Xt

.. (Dialogue.)

•w Give Three 
Cheers."

We have in Stock a largo a-*'was unr.mmotndy elected. Standing com-
■A Committee consisting of Conns. J ач* ; mittee я were appointed on County Ac- 

Brown, T.swlor ami.lulmson wasapi.ointc.1 j remits, Paris,. .V-nu.it>-, Collvcinrs and 
in pursuance of a motion based .... Cunm oti.ig Ju.lieis' lleturns,Petitions and

tv-id Accounts. The several Committees

ITOUTaUMBBHLAlTD OOUlsTY 
COUNCIL.n ■ THE RTUDKNTr.

. ..“.Sparta,Mis t-> the Gladiators," 
j. c. m’kacubn. -^n_

PART III. \

As we have ever5' facility fur 
Simp, parties requiring 
|*ond with us before purchasing 

All orders entrusted to us, will 
Chatham, .Ian. Dili. 18S0.

work usually dotm 
ills, hteamiioatrt,

tili-niiig out v 
machinery, f,>r M 

elsewhere.
be executed with dispatch and in a finit elass manner

Declamation,. I Machine 
to corie*-1st day,Tuesday—Porsaooa Session.

The County Council of Northumberland 
met in Annual Session at Newcastle on 
Tuesday, 20th inst., at noon. The Coun
cillors from the different parishes were all 
in their places when the roll was called by 
the Secretary-Treasurer as follows : —

Friez/s suggestion. i
retired to their rooms and worked hardA DOVfiLASTOWN COMPLAINT.

- OP.CHRST.1A.
Song, St lee t ion from ‘‘Pinafore,’*

BY THE STUDENTS.

T. BARDFNX
........ "Clin.h
W. LAXTALVM

. ..Peri Wa/tzes.

“WhmiV
loui."

Conn. V. Hayes compl lined of cn«4im-‘ till 
branccs on the roads in his dirtijet.

six a. m. when Council adjourned 
По і n-vtil rr'ne o'clock t!:is a. i»i. ’Committee 

••• :•• k i : again going o:i to-day. 
л- orv heavy m tvidy snow storm t• » day. 

lie explaiiii d lb-ads blocked ami no moving about.

ІІЙгоЖЩв Comercial House,
CHATHAM.

wished to know whether the Bond Com-
Comic Recitation, 

Dramfl,

** Pikries,” wire writes on the sub
ject of Kent fisheries, will sec his letter 
in next week’s Advaxck. It is crowded 
out this week,

A Rare Chance " for apae teal mecha

nic. to secure art, excellent fcl.op with all 
facilities for - saw work and general re
p-ring is offered iu Mr. Ruddock’s advt.

A Snow Storm of great severity pre
vailed yesterday and is continuing 
go to press. Trains on the Intercolonial 
North of Moncton were cancelled fi r the 
day in consequence.

Ken r County Court meets next Tues
day. Tuesday of this week was the regu
lar day of opening, but Judge Botsford 
was indisposed, at his home in Moncton, 
so adjournment was necessary.

Richibucto wa% favored w th h lecture 
by Rev. E. S. XV. Rentrenth on Tuesday 
evening. It was on the subject of “ The 
Troubadours, ’’and the second in the course 
got up by Rev. Mr. Jones. '

Bear Killed,—Mr. Ammon Savby of 
“the Village,” Hardwick, found a bear in 
a den on the West*side <-f Eel River 
Saturday, 10th inst., and sb.ot the animal 
Just as 
quarters.

Creditable. —Every irembir of the 
Municipal Council vas in his place at the 
hour for meeting on Tuesday and although 
nine members wëre absent yesterday 
morning Lt the opening, they were all in 
their places within half an hour after, 
some c{ them having driven twelve or 
fifteen miles through the blinding storm.

Municipal Council XX’e intend to 
make room in next week’s Advance for 

otir report of the proceedings of the pre
sent session of the •'Municipal Council, 
including the proceedings reported in the 
present issue. This will make the report 
complete in one p.iper. Any person re
quiring copies shotild order them this 

week.

missionev could proceed to tear down a 
fence put-on a public n a 1. 
that Mi*. Hutchison bad placed à fvhec on 
the road, claiming it M as private property.

('•'un. Jolmcon thongiit the case should ! j-.\

ng G- Men Slain."

1879 AND 1880.MEMBERS OF COUNCIL.
Ludlow John S. Pond, Kenneth (. 

eron.
Bliitxjield :~.Saml. Froize, Enoch Barn-

asSti^OXLCb l G0li^.t7 СУ4ПСІІ-1 MERCHANT OF VENICE,"
(From S' alxvspeare.)

Pemarr.
*" Dckf.ok \ KXiVK."............................. P. Hun igaii.

A.\ToMO,”(Thi-Merchant of Yen;u-)Tart. Dclanpi
;. ,v. A^Lawiô

“ SMVIX/y<" (я Jew)..................
“ Poinwf" (\ Young Lawyer).
“ Nerïssa," (Portia’s Clerk)...

Salariu, b ean tors, &

1
I T Vi:i: • PI! TO ТПК “ ALV.'XlT."

D.-ilbou-iie .1 an. 21.

The Rcstv ;v?h County Council met 
Conn. Law lor thought it would be well yest.-rduy. Adam l-Vrguson, E*q. was re

fer the Council to be cautious in authoris-.j rinded Warden. The C.»imcil has been 
ing Commissioners all over the County to j engaged .iinee th.cir in .passing the Ac-

UIF. NEW STOCK OFbe clearly stated bef-u- • the Council was 
asked to interfere. I

Btockvilf? :—\\\ T. Underhill. Edwd.
Hays.

Л'огОіеяк Anthony Adams, Jasper 
Maddox.

Sont he ніг :—W. S. Brown, Jared Tozer. 
Derby :—John Betts. James Robinson. 
Луїнші - John O’Brien, J. Curchill. 
jWircntitle : —Ratk. Hayes, Ja«. Brown. 
Chatham :—A. H. Johnson, William 

Lawlor.

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS

GOCDS FORT. Barden 
-I (J. McRae 
H. Cant lev CHRISTMASproceed in such cases, as they might get vaunts, 

the Municipality into difficulties an t liti
gation in the event <>f private interests 'excepting the establishment of a second

polling place in the pari.-h of Addington 
and the removal of the polling places in 
Dtiilitviii to at of n.-ar David МйХаііЧ

“My Gran-Uather’*Sung, (Comic). 

Recitation.... Nothing of sp. ci.il int. rest in addition,Г KTAVLETO.V
“The Little Orator." 4 N1 >-----JA8. KEA П V

r- ally being interfered with
РХГ1Т IV Hew Yea$s FOR FALL AND WINTER.Gbuel.f,—James Fitzpatrick, Williafii 

McNauphton.
Alnwick:—Romain Savoy. Robert

Hard wink? Geo.
Sullivan.

REMISSION Op ТЛХГЛ
Coun. Betts brought up the case of Mr. 

Franeis Yen, who had paid, taxes in l oth

Polka. IO.lCUEhTRA
The Midnight Assassin, 

Dialogue,

і
V. c. m’f.ACHKN

Aanviil Scheol Keîtîag.“I'll bo a Man,"’ Derby and Bïackviîlu. and moved that 
Blackvillc pay back S4 c -nts to Mr. X’eo, 
that being the sum lie paid in that Ravish.

Coun. Lawlor thought tii:s matte 1-4 No. XG. Chatham Mr. Matthias King 
should come up by petition.

Coun. Johnson said- it was not certain

Fowlie, JeremiahJArt. KKARY

AM, NO. (•’.
At t!;c Annual School Meeting District

“’.vril.
••ТИП PUBLIC BENEFACTOR,

CHAR ЛСГЕР.Я:
“Erastiis ^tvel," (a .Merchant)..........M. Martin
“ Marry," (his son)................................>f. W. Power.

lolomnu Long Fa-o,” (an im|Kister)T. Sh 
“Cyrus Gamuts." Л-. c nintryman). . .Jos. Mills. 
“Lobby 8iiii|'S-.i. " (a lubberly boy) Jas. Mu Peake 
“Bnrr.ey Hoolnn," (a laborer)........ T. Barden.

Vocal Duet

ELECTION OF WARDEN.
C'oun. Kelts was moved to the chair and 

on motion of Coun. W\ S. Brown, sçcond- 
erl by several other Councillors. Coun. 
John R. Burchill of Nelson was elected 
Warden. He thanked the Council in a 
neat speech on assuming the chair.

CONSTABLES IN WAITING.
Coun. Adams proposed Mr. Jolm Mc

Lean of Northcsk for constable to attend 
upon this session of Council. Tho mo
tion was lost.

Coun. Betts nominated Mr. Win. Fitz
gerald ; Coun. Jas. Brown nominated Mr. 
Win. Dalton, Coun. XX*. 8. Brown nomi
nated Mr. Angus Campbell and Conn. 
Underhill nominated Mr. XX*m. Cottier— 
for the position of constable to attend 
upon the Council during its sitting».

. Messrs. Dalton and Campbell were 
chosen as the two constables to serve the 
Council.

The pay of these two constables was, on 
motion of Coun. Betts, fixed at $1,00 per 
day, each, instead of $1.2.3 as formerly.

The Minutes of last Council meeting 
were read and confirmed.

Adjourned.
1st day-Aftirnooa Session-

iu. just K'l'irnisiu- ! hi. stuck Unsurpassed for Variety and

cheapness.

by any in thc)t:adc.

A call will cenvinec the closest buyer

All. the Latest an<l Newest tliat Ьагь’аш8 a*c .being offered tor the 
tjlesoT

The Subscriber 
am! is selling Gotwas

eleot-d Trustee, Mr. John Baldwin rctir-

Low Pricesmg. Mr. Thomas Baldwin was appointed 
Auditor. The cum of 51V0 a as voted forthat the law requiring a petition related 

to assessment levi.-Д on a person not ! s.-hool“ The Iridh BrigaJe." purpose?.
IIARDWirK. DTKTRKT NO. 4.

Mr. Tim-*. McMaster was Chairman of

to sait the Ht.li.hijs. The sior-k comnrirtcs in part,BY THE STUDENTS.
... “ Bride of the assessable, lt rather referred to overwind." (March.) 

“Good Night,” 

.. National Air.

I
assessment.OFCUKSTRA.

w. LAXTAU M, JOS. ЇІАШІ 

ORCHESTRA.

The performance commences at a quar
ter to eight o’clock. The admission fee 
is twenty-five cents.

Coun. XX’. S. Brown thought it was not ; the meeting in this District. Jonathan 
necessary that, in siv-h a small matter, the Noble, Esq., See. to Trustees, acting as 

I letter of the law sîkuiM have to be so j Secretary. Mr. Donald McDonald, re
tiring Trustee was rc-elccted. Mr. Jas. 
Grogan, was re-elected Auditor, 
meeting voted 850 for the current year.

it was emerging from its winter

W. B. HOWARD.DBESS ŒÛ0BS,.
strictly complied with, and tlr.it both he 
and Coun. Lawlor would probably be 
worse off if they were required, in every
thing through life, to come to the letter of 
the law.

Coun. Lawlor said he „had no doubt of 
it —that was, if he and Crum. Brown had 
been partners through life.

The matter was further discussed and

The

G0LDE1T BALL,

BOOT & SHOE STORE
----- -AND------

FELT HATS, Furniture Emporium.

XVINCEYS,
CLOTHST-20 Quickest Trip on Rscord. Bcc&town Holidays.

An occasional correspondent writes:— 
Rlcase allo-v sp.tcc in your paper even if a 
little late, for mention to be made of.our 
holiday cheer in Doaktown. The Do4ak- 
town Church was beautifully decorated 
with fir evergreens around the building at 
the cornice and down the sides of 

Ml’ mackiks petition. the v.iudoivs while at intervals on the
Gmn. Jas. Brown pros, „tea the petition waIU W1.,e hu„g wreatha of llle trailing

of E.1 want Mackie, asking f. rtke .vfm.,1 а.,ь#ію wilh Vnri-,.,9 mot-
of 530 laid ont by hi.™ on the river.lmnk to,s in tverarfen. were w..m,til.t by the 
oppos.te Ritchie а Ш.1Г, Newcastle, winch . ski;fu) hauil, nf llia von„« ladies who timk 
was in a dangeronScondlt.-m to pedestrians, i an aetivc part in the arrangements. At 
and teams. I he petit! n was referrr-d to !^ T L ... ,, „ 1 the East end was planted a Christmas tree
Councillors Jas. Brown, NX. S. Brown, ■ , , -, ,. , * LV.en with .various presents suitable to the
amir, ilayes, аз a Committee to report 1 *, - v.- t ... Л * , * і . 1 і season, the gats oî dibuucnt ones to their
thereon not latei than r riday next. - . . ... , ,J friends, which t»eca-?ioneu much surprise at

siiee^p and lambs. times to the recipients., Santa Clause
Coun. Freeze movrd that By-law.No. 3, . . ... , / ai t • , .
. . , , , r • himseli, appeared to tnc great wonder of

relating to >he.p and Lambs r.mn.ng at a„ the jliveni!a! wlu> ,levrr secn llim
large, be reconsidered to be so amended , r , , _. , v , a .® * before, amt ere he disappeared created
that those animals be imla-aful com- itea triendlyimpressioubv distributing 
mo.iers after May 1st 1881. He urged the va,.io|13 artiull:s thatTmng on the tree 
resolution oil the gruiind that it was better The room was beautifully lighted with 
to pasture siirep and Lambs, l oth for the lamps and chandeliers ornamented with 
owners and the public*. tissue paper,including the (’krintmas tree-

On the motion to reconsider being pr.s- " 'dub was filled with burning coloured 
! , . -, x- 0 ta [icrs that shewed to great ml vantage,sed and that to rescind motion No. 3 Tl.e icvipts verc about §20, and after 

being put, it was opposed by Coun. deducting expvns.'s will bu applied to re- 
Lor-gie on the ground that many l-vsitlents-1 pairing the fence &c., about the Church 
of the County could not prtxvidu pasturage ; premis *s. Du tire whole our gathering j 
. xl . . * , , , waspvutiu;tivi? ot nmeh pleasure an-l good ifor their sheep and the proposed change I ruvli‘lg, ,be f„vujillo „(‘.„ w friendships I 
would, til. 14 fore,be a great ineohvt nivme. | and renewal of old ones.

Couu. Freeze said that the time at which 1 ~
^lVc change was to take t IV ct was suffi

ciently removed to give ample warning for 
all to provide pr.sturag\ He argued at 
some length in favor of hi< in.-tion.

Coun. Sullivan oppofc-.l the motion in 
an effective ami humorous speech, show- : 
ing that the By-Law proposed would oper- j 
ate very hardly on some classes of the j Th,!sc «K""a ,ua!i= » f illing off of 21 ves- j 
pt0p]e sels ami 0,161 tons for the year.—Journal !

I of Commerce

LADIES’ CLOTHS, 
XX’OOL GOODS.Seme of our friends have been question

ing the fact that the Pi-ruvlan made the 
quickest trip on record between Halifax 
and Liverpool on her last voyage, hut the 
fact is fully b<>rne out by the following 
letter from a passenger

Liverpool E rg. 4th Jan., 1850.
Dear------1 write t > announce my safe

arrival and as we had а " Miramichi con
tingent” on board,who might not object to 
being reported, a brief sketch of < ur trip 
nray not be amiss, so I frame it in news-

YARNS, &c..ь

Ladies' New Camel’s Hair

the motion,. onlerip ; the refund of 8 lets, 
by the lower District, Bhickville, to Mr. 
Yeo, was carried. IN F ASH IONA BLE^SHADES.

Special Line of Black French Merinos at 70c 
4 75c. per yard worth ÿl 00 амі 81.10,

Black I.u.strr from 10c. per yard 
vetccne from f»0r. per yard.
'Ліно a quantity of 13

WINTER raOODSfUl1 "T °f a11 kinJ* of
Black Vel-

BOOTS, SHOES,Innkvts and Flannels

“Me Too.”—The correspondent who I,:,i)cr style, 
writes asking who paid the fare of that Isaac Harris, Etq., Hon. XXr. Muirhead. 
“interesting " passenger from Newcastle ai"* Snowball, Lsq., left Chatham
Station a few months since, would; find Sta.iul1 on Satunlay morning the^ 27th 
better authority on the subject iti some j ^vC"’ t*ie t,rt*n South being three
other newspaper office, and by enquiring ; aut^ a *loura l,ehind time, no portion 
of the party who promenaded so affection" j ot wllieh was recovered betweeu that and 
ately round the station with the departing J Halifax, so tney embarked on the S. S.

Peruvian of the Allan Mail Packet Line

Rubbers, Overshoes, &c.9 Де.FURS BELOW COST.
houses

w e make it a point to buy from the beet 
nly, our Stock van be relied m fur dnra- 

bili'y, the eatirtfactory nature of our salve during 
th** last t wclve years bidng proof of the same.

- M*e would, therefore, respectfully solicit a coll 
before purchasing elsewhere.

NEW BUFFALO ROBES,

Trimmed and Untrimmed, CHEAP.
FOTHERINGHAM A Co

Chatham, 27th Nov., 1879.Lecture.'^-Rev. Dr. Jardipe will Ice- i and saiîe î from Halifax at C, o'clock p. m. 
turc in the Methodist Church this (Thurs- I ou ^и^иг^аУ- instead i=f 2 o clock—the 
day) evening on “ Budhisin and Mahom- | UKV,a^ sailibg hour. [This opening will 
Ittnism.” Doors open at 7.30 o’clock, ! &‘vti a Miramichi character to my letter 
lecture to begin at 8. There will be no ! that wil1 no douht please you. The fact ; 

entrance fee, but a silver collection will 
be taken up for the benefit of the Sabbath our Miramichi paffcngers .agree in 
School. There will also be singing by the stating that the Intercolonial was certainly 
children of the school. j no better managed this year than in the

other year* sine.» it wa* opem-ff.] The 
Penman is commarded by C-ipt. Smith of 
the Royal Naval Reserve, a favorite Captain” 
with ocean trivel’ers,they claim ng him as 
a man of rare ability in his profession, of 
peciiliar'afTabilitv when wind and weather 
will admit < f rih

Horse Rugs Below Cost, ;

HOLIDAY CARD.
BOOTS & SHOES 7V>»;r Patron.* and the J’ublic generally : —

Di'tmimr it desirable in thn interest of commou 
R, use and lair piny, we have decided on making 
a change in the manner of conducting our business 
in the future. *

After 1st January, 1880, we will sell Strictct 
, . , .P , ,, , for C'abh, a course which will appear reasonableaw"; М-”» rwre-U. U«t- ,,:d light whin look. ct into ; lor li!.lnu e,w« have 

lXv- U.stonan average yearly, between 8.0u and 8(00
in bad delftrt unu interest on sums owing, ar.d n*>t 
paid. The parties who'have to jmy this amount are 

л ^ . those who have bought for cash,which is manifestly
Stationery ana School Books unfair, i,y u.iopting this pian we win i.e enabled

to sell, at least, 10 per cent, lower than befure.thus 
Iwneliting our customers to that amount.

It is unfortunate, however, in these poor times, 
that goods have taken such a tremendous rise m 
price. All rubber goods have advanced twenty 
per cent., and all leather goods ten per vent., but., 
notwithstanding this, with our proposed method, 

«Me t.i sell Nearly all Links at Oui 
xvr.R. We nip.y also sttv 

anything we may have occasion to book, w... 
barged » per cent, over our selling price, un- 

those who have contra accounts.

as stated and I wns surprised to hear

in every Style and Price.
$

CLOTHING will 
lugs, Trowserillgs,The “ Barker.”—It will 1-е seen by ad- ! 

vertiscmei.t in «another- column that Rob
ert Orr, Esq., so Wi ll known as the best , 
hotel proprietor in Fredericton has again 
taken control of the Barker House iu that 
city. The terms for board are reduced to 
prices to suit thb times, while the estab
lishment ія maintained in a manner even 
superior to that which formerly character
ised it.

St. Andrew’s Chmen Bazaar.—Total 
receipts at the late Bazaar in connection 
with St. Andrew’s Church, were £-170.86. 
Less goods sold on com

mission
Other expenses

1 The Shipping Statistics the port 
! of Yarmouth, N. S., for 1870 are not 
! favorable. The present fleet comprises 

3 steamers, aggregating 902 tons burthen ; 
' .10 .А;,.]*, 70.340 tons ; 80 barques, 64,373 

tons ; 13 brigs, 2.736 tons ; 121 schooners, 
6,003 tons ; total 276 vessels, 144,354 toms.

Large Stock ofh qualities being display- 
u hat is better still—of rare gooded, and,

luck, which is a jewel at sea, especially in 
the thoughts of a sea-sick . passer gvr. Of 
course, the new arrivals on board found 
such a captain annoyed at losing four 
hours of f;’>- wind and davirght to leave

: wv will hr
Rati.h nnd'SuMk at Lo 
that 
be c

GROCERIES,Councillor Cameron a committee of five 
was appointed on Aims House Accounts as 

Councillors Savoj', Betts* Law-

і ,-iii
I. follows 

lor, Freeze and Cameron including Canned Goods, Preserves, &<•. 
ll.VUDWABK, (Glass from 7\V t.< 30x1'., tVhok«aU 
& Retail.)

mn*:nn і • Hauts Cvilütv, N. S., now owns more : Л fvxv liam-kof M ESS Beef and Pork
,uuv“’ I » • . • , ,*- A.' . ! KEIIOSFNK OILin Canadian and
Couq. Cameron th night the By I.a’.v і bjnpping ,U.m Yarmouth and is the largest j Well assorted Slock of VIUICKKK

should be enlarged so as to oblige every ( shipowumg district in the world in proper- ; ‘tlil'n A yaîi-Лл i'ntîie Taritr.
man to take care of his own cattle of all I tion to its population. 'Ии- public aie respect!uIly invited to inspect
Uim1a. ! As KxtbiordisaKyI3mcape.-A freight ! «•-« «--k hCrhrc n™k,ng.hci,- pm-tiuv,,,.

Cuuu.L,,gb thnugV. tint «-..„1,1 l,o all*; MCHABD DAV,U*0N'

well enough in old farming <bstrmt*, but ; t-.v„. XVhvn the train reached" An Lao, j
not in new ones. oue of thn flock, live and well, was found ■ 3 Kilt MiKj9 '• 55.

Conn. В unford sp .ko in favor of the l>y t!i * Engineer sitting complacently on !----------------------------------------------------
proposed change on siveral groimds. I 1-ї с,'л ^а‘с^,сг* (hIo lout. j ^T *f~1 4 тчт’жт/м
thought it was amove in the direc^on of 10 0,1 ^ x'onder is that the Pont does і

improved farming.
Coun. Adams made an eloquent and 

humorous speech nr inst the proposed 
change.

Coun. Freeze said lie would withdraw 
his motion and seek to obtain the change 
to apply only to Blackvillv, B1 is-,field and

The nroti(*n to rescind By-Law 3 was 
put and lost.

POLLING BOOTH, LOWER NEWCASTLE.

Coun. R. Hayes moved for a Committee* 
of three to report on the matter of eatab- 

j lishing a polling booth in Lower New
castle—carried. Conns. V. Hayes. Lo.-yie 
and Jas. Brown wt ie app« intul as ch 
comlnift'-e.

FOTHERINGHAM <t Cu.
Jail. — On mr tion of Coun. Sullivan a j 

Committee of three was appointed to ex- ■ 
amine the Jail and report thcreon to the 
Council. The Councillors appointed were 
Messrs. Sullivan, Maddox and Betts.

Police Accounts. — On motion of Coun. 
Lawlor a Committee of three, on Rolice 
accounts of Chatham and Newcastle, was 
appointed, as follows':—Couns. Lawlor, 
Jas. Brown and Betts.

North esk Liabilities.—On motion of 
Coun. Adams a Committee of five to divide 
the liabilities of the late parish of North- 
esk—noav Northcsk and Southcsk—was 
appointed as follows:—Adams, XXT. S. 
Brown, Betts, Lawlor, Cameron.

:j port, and after lie remar ked cheerfully to 
j his passengers that four hours never could 

130.12 be recovered, but that “ we must do the

Coun. Betts a'ViP'; in favor of the GOLDEN BALL, BOOT & SHO: STORE.\% lor Sale low 
Xmeriran. 
YWAKKa

108.12 
31.CO Chuthnm, Nov. 17. 1S7D.

he-best we can for the remainder of the same j rives, as

Net procédé, S34“ ,4 : journey," time showed he did his part
Inc committee desire to express their wejj 

tha iks to all who in any wav cuiitril uted
Cedar Logs.

і Nothing eventful occurred during the 
voyage : the winds proved favonralde, seas 
ran high, the compani- n door only being 

wli^sc letter is received too late for pith j Inc k, d part of one day to keep the passen- 
licatioo, informs ns that a great deni if gers below de.k and even this being made 
illegal Bass fishing is going on up the ' pleasant by the Captain's kind mode of 
Northwest, and that the Officers have, at putting things, viz.,—“ It «‘not quite 
last, made seizures of a large nlimber of necessary, l.nt I never lost a passenger and 
illegal nets. It is understood tint the you must excuse me," and so we hounded 
officers are endeavoring to have the in,. „ot ^seing or seeing a sail of any
pression go abroad that it is parties from description „„til we got into the North 
a distance who do all the illegal work, Channel. We passed the Bock light in 
but, our correspondent assures ns that the M.rsiyat 1.15 p. m. on Sunday the 
•• honors are divided " among both resi 4tll< completing the passage in 7 days and 
dents and non-residents. If it were the 15 hours, allowing for difference of time, 
policy of the Department to impress the an(1 U.iug the fastest passage un record, 
tishermcn with the fact that its officials While the Captain largely deserves the 
are the friends, rather than the pe, sectors crcdit for Ids constant watchfulness and
breakin be. attention to duty, day and night, not only
»rea mg- when making and leaving port but in mid-

bccckssFUL. In the published list of ocean, also, still the ship deserves, her due 
the results of"the examination in Toronto, as she is equal to any vessel of this line,
last week, held at the Crown Lands De- although not the newest ship, and is
partaient of Ontario, by the Board of Sur- second to but few of any other line. The
veyors. two Ottawa names appear among writer — only on his second passage
the only four who succeeded in being ad- acrocs the Atlantic—may not. be classed 
mitted to practice as land surveyors in as a good critic in such matters, but is 
that province. These are Mr. R. B. Mil- borne out in liis opinion by every passenger 
1er and Mr. XV olstau Small, who, after on board the chip, and not having any
passing a very creditable examination, are symptoms ,.f the sea-sickness as I had", business. He puts up at the Canada House
now able to a pend to their names the The licit best passage to this, that ever and so does Mr. G, who does a large busi-
mystic characters, Г. L. P. Ottawa CU.»r. was made, was by the Cuuard Steamer ness in frozen tish. Mr. W. had grown at.ssion of Mr. Davidson, he should be

ліпшій many years since, she leaving tired of Bass, and seeing one of Mr. C's. allowed to retain the lot held by him ou
Halifax and arriving at Liverpool on the teams with a lot of smelts on it, he con- the same terms as those granted to others
same day of the week and nmy being abou t eluded to secure a box and take it home who had similarly obtained possession of
four hours longer on the voyage ; and, with him. Interviewing the driver he as- County Lands in the town of Newcastle.
strange to say, two of the Miramichi pas- certained that there was oue box of prime U..1111. iV. S. Brown thought Mr. souriiEsx i omiiittef.
sengers Who, this voyage, weic on.the , No. 1 smelts, worth three times the price Davidson should be treated in the same Conn. Brown, from the CW.niittve to

weekly meetings in accordance with the ] Региешп were passengers 111 the АЬцмппіа j of the “ordinary run,”so he,—very slyiy, way as others similarly situated had been, provide accommodation for the Siuthcsk
resolution passed at the pre\ ions Tuesday at that time, so they were participants in as lie thought—marked that particular box and he submitted a motion to the effect (new- parish) members reported having r..r ...
evening meeting. Mr. William Ander- the two best voyages ever made from Hali- and then seemed to lose his interest in the that the lot held by Mr. Davidson be sold procured a desk Ac., and the repo.' t was, &££*£%№
«on occupied the chair, in the absence of fax to Liverpool. ^ ^ H. 1. whole load. A party quite as sly as Mr. to him at the same rate as that paid by on motion of ('. un. Adams ordered to lie
the President, ant the meeting was open- Dr. BcnncUS LCCtUrC- XX*. witnessed the marking operation and other parties who had taken possession vf over until three o'clock when Coun. ^-^rpv'

with prayer by the Rev. Mr. Teeth ---------- informed Mr. C. of it. Soon after Mr. County Lands in Newcastle. Lawlor, who was detained by tho stoj-m, ($'■% JiÉîri Jci jsQy
Лч.Ьг.з-ег, were delivered by the K*iy. Mr. Rev. Dr. Jas. Brunet of St. John de- W. happened to meet Mr. C'., opened Uoitn. Sullivan contended that the land would be present, he being a member of ] і д w YSxy -p 0= л'-у 
Teed Messrs. "• McKay of Kelson,лііат livered his- lecture on “This County of negotiations for a box of smelts, aniloffered ought to he retained, as it would probali- \ the con-.nrittce and overlooked by Conn, j I'/Cf Ij’iiaviei ЬгДїьДеп 

Shirreff and John Shirreff, Hsqs. lieeita- ours” in St. John's l'ied.jterian Church, Ц or2 cts.pw lb. therefor. Mr C. assur- ly be TOjuired for Jail/purposes. Brown who, however, explained that it ! 1880 r-|
tiens were given by Mns Little and Mr. Chatham, on Tluitsd.iy evening of last ! ed him that the particular load near which Соті. P. Hayes dfd not understand was entirely unintentional. ; A 1 A 1 •
A. Shirreff; a d a Heading by L. J. week. He was introduced by Rev. J. A. j they then were, contained some No. 1 tish, that the WilUston laud matter had been ! nvim 10 money. | ,- І ЛЛі ЛТІСЬІОП.
Iwesdie Lsq .70.os were snug by Mrs. J F. McBain, Minister of St. John's, Rev. j worth much more than ordinary ones, settled. Conn. Belts moved a resolution proVid- """ lL'ri'м'ррпптІ'оп nL'tmiV TP X
E.Ooggin and Gertie Goggi„, t;apt Brown Dr. Jardine, of St. Andrew’s Church and j Mr. W„ however, did not want anything Conn. Lawlor said there was „0 parallel ing that the Secretary Treasurer he di- ' '' ',ІЬ
and Mrs. H. 1'allen, and Choruses by ! Rev. S. T. Teed, of the Methodist Church, J very extra, but would just take them as j between the oilier land cases ami that of ! reeled to memorialise the Local Govern-
the Choir. Mrs. J. i- Hoggin and Miss j occupying, by invitation, seats beside the | they came,and he was t Id he could have : Mr. Davidson. His .Was a eel,an,to lot; ! mc.it,requesting that the Rv-Road moneys
C. Johnson presided at the Pi.-.no. There , lecturer. Dr. Bennet commenced his j a box at 3 cts. per lb. and take any one he the other lands wenr-streets taken up. I he placed a* thn disposal of the Council
was an excellent Choir and the Hall was j lecture by disposing of the question of the і liked. There was a gleam of satisfaction - He went 0.1 to show that Coun. W. .4. [ for distribution..and that a e.yv of the re
well tilled. I right of Cana bans to the Dominion, pic- in the eye of the sly Mr. \V. as he selected Brown, if he knew the facts, was suppress- I

John bhirreff, Esq. at the cone-lush 1. of 1 taring in realistic language the life of the ' the box bearing hie mark which he thought ing them. He (Coun. Law lor) might vote j Legislature for the Conntv. Adopted,
the meeting 1 Їprilled his plioiuie 11 tl.e j Indian and his limited ambitions ; touch- he had so cleverly placed thereon. After to let Mr Davidson have the land
success of the new arrangement, and the , ing np.m the occupation of the v.cw world 1 he had placed it in his sleigh Mr. 0. walked
manner in ч hich the euorts < f hin s 11 by the pioneers of its civilization, the | away. A few minutes later he was say-
and Mrs. Shirreff in getting up the pro- final struggles between the Hnglish and . ing that W. hadn’t made much out of that

The Subscriber ія Desirous of obtainingto the success of the B; z .ar.
1Illegal Fishing :—A correspondent, 50 Mcar and Sound Cedar 

Logs,
X."aid logs to bo straight, or to have not more than 

eight inches of a regular sweep In in a straight Hup,
not ftbsert that the sheep aUributvil its ; 
safety to the N. P. combiuedMvith Sir. • S-A^LH11 28 to 35 feet in Length,Charles* superior management of the І. (Л • 
R. Fribnd Milner is far too modest.

SOUTH ESK COMMITTEE.
It was ordered, on motion of Coun. 

Betts, that Coun. W. S. Brown be allowed 
until ten o’clock on XX’etlnesday morning 
to report from the Committee appointed 
to make provision in the Council room for 
the accommodation of the Councillors 
from the newly-established parish of 
Southesk.

HOLIDAY GOODS. top ©lit
Offers for th 

thereof, either ( 
either the Northwest or 
hy 1st of May next, to he

not «Ham1 ter less tlmn eight

very of yah! logs, nr «ну par’ 
ic 'shore or in the river at 

Southwest railway Bridge 
addressed to

T. K. MACDONALD,
Care ■‘Advance;’’ Chatham.

inches at the

oil tlWork Boxes,
WritingDc-ïks,

Dressing Cases,
Musical Albums,

Vases,
. Merscham Pipes,

( OlK-ei tilias, (loiillciuen lequiring Suit.,, or separate ear- 
AcCOl’deOHS, Incuts, nr anything else in the Tailoring line, ran 

» , have their orders, which аги hereby respectfully
solicited, promptly attended to hv the SubscriberCigar and Cigarette Holders, &c., sc. ai» «hop. л weu-«.i«vtea st,« k.t

(Man lug- s notices fret. Cl-' 
requested ІчгСи-І ill Hot ins of з

iXijK- tfully jrggnic.i are 
паї riag- s )

At the Methodist Parsonage, Chatham, by the 
Rev. S. T. Teed, on the tilth Jan., David Mu In- ' 
tosh. Esq, Piojirietor of the “Foster House,” j 
Tabusintav, to Miss Elizabeth Scott, of Newcastle, i 

At Chatham, on the 23rd alt, nt the Manse, 
the Rev. Dr. Jardine. Luther W і Hist on Lewis, J 
Esuumiuac, to Kr.tie Isabella Yorston, of Douglas

evening,

Practical Tailoring.
COUNTY LANDS.

The XVarden from the Committee ap
pointed by the late Council (Messrs. 
Burchill, XX’hituev and Crocker) to report 
on County Lands adjoining the Tail, held 
by A. A. Davidson Esq., reported that he 
had failed to get the other members o* 
(’ommittee to do anything in the matter 
and he, therefore, had nothing beyond this 
to report. He expressed the opinion,how- 

/ever, that if another Comnittee were ap
pointed and they found there was sufficient 
land for Jail purposes without that in роя-

:

if
DIED.

Ill c iH.phellt.m.nn the evening of the 15th inst., 
his nOUi year, Robert McCord, a native of 

tlaiid, and for a long tin e hhip CANADIAN TWEEDS
is now on ihspe<-tion,*for which orders are "solicit

Gold and Silver Watches aud 
Jeweilry,

Clocks, Blectro-Plated Ware,

«issev in t^ucht 
і Sunday,

Wundall A..
Cottier, agutl 2 years and 7 months.

OVERSEERS OF POO It.
Coun. Freeze enquired whether the 

Council had power to appoint Overseers of 
the Poor.

The Secretary-Treasurer premised to 
give his opinion on the subject to morrow. 

Adjourned until 10 a. m. XX*edtier.day.
2nd Day- ■Wefi.ntsiiy-ror.'aoon 

S-zcsioa-

Diamond cut Diamond.
the ISth inst. after a short ilhi 

W in. avd h

* A fl iwvr, when ojfurod in the hud 
Is im mean savriffee."

Mr. XX7. is an open-hearted, generous 
kind of fellow with a pretty long purse 
who comes to town quite often 
in connection witli his extensive lumber

youngest son of
Gentlemen’s and Youths' Gai ments

iil»n made to order from materials furnished 
•y themselves

• oNrtlSTIXO Of
hvAt Ncwvastlv, cm Tuesday. 20th inst . Margaret 

Л-. fourth daughter of the late Wm. and M ug-'irvt
I-':rteoilor. iv pi| 1 4 VIі • ГЯ. Tea Sets,

Ice Pitchei-s,
Cake Baskets,

Butter Coolers, 
Pickle Stands, 

Castors,
Cliildreu’s M

Г. (). PETMtsOX, Tsilor. 
ЙЯГ Opi*08ito the Golden Ball, Chatham.

isсш Atimtiormruto,
Fish fauiiiiig.

VALUABLE property

ZFOZR SALE
OR TO LET.

The Coutfcil was called to order by the 
XX’arden at 10 a. in.

The minutes of the first day were read 
and approved.

Entertainment of tie Chatham* 
* Тсазрзгааео Eefennsrs.

tigs,
Napkin Rings, » 

Spoons,
Forks, &c.

X F«rew Fret 8, and Lies for u 
lu'-t order and ucarh

innufautm-ing 
new for «ale.On Tuesday evening the Chatham Tem

perance Reformers held the first vf their The new Building. Corner of __ 
A , ,i7!bL - ^ x Water andDiikOtreels,Chat liain,
Д ії is offered for sale on r>*asouaMe

Ç H in it sold l»< fore l>i. Fi-liruarx. 
otflvc ail join ing Tvlcgraj-li 

one t»r more years.
VjipIytoK. F.Waddleh-n Chat

SIMON N KALIS. 
Fredericton, N.

J M Rl’DDOt K,
Clmtham, .'an. li-tli. '.si.)," 7>

both stoics, and one 
Office—will he let for

The Subscriber intends logo to Europe this winter X ,{l 
to i-uix-liaie his spring stock, and will si-11 off the 
stork now op hand at cost price to muk<- room for 
newjp.ols

..cut moderate 
JM», «'«'to

%

Ш SAXjlü ofISAAC HARRIS, N

- BEAL ESTATE.Watt riitrict, Chatham, N. F.

There will he sold at Public ' Auction nf Ho
of Chatham, in the 

lav the 13th
To be sold at the ÜиЬяигПн r’s Audio i Ib-.m. Seale, in the town 

County of Northumberland on Frit 
day “I February, next,at 12 o’clock,(noon) in pm>^x 
suajiee «4 a License granted by the Prolate X
for the said County. "

The Lot of Land, Dwelling Home and Гіетім-.s. d 
sit mite on the Easterly side of King Street, in 
the town id Chatham, owned and огиірнчі hy the 
late Henry Fat Ilham Let soil at the time of bit 
death.

Also a lot of Land situate m 
Chatham, in the County aforujoel, k 
lure Lot number thirteni, eouhmiin 
two roodSsund fiftteeii і en lies, nYre or

he Easterly Bide of the loteMleuding past 
; ChurQi’to Napan. v

Terms at sale.
Dated this, tilth dnv of January; 1SS0.

F. У UVFfcON. 
Administrator of Henry FarnhHMUjtfoii 

deceased

Notice I SATCRDAV, 24th JAN., INST.,

at 11 o’clock, a. m.

2r. hhls. nîid,10 half Мім. Prime
N- t ice is l.i-r«-tiy •. ivt n that 

made to tlo- Legiai.ittire ol Ne 
next session for t‘le p ;s<ing of-.і pi
authorising tec estai>li-lum nt and mahitenaiM
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